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Overview

Stillwater,OK is acommunitywith apopulationof approximately 80,000.Within the

community exists a networkof58churchesandorganizationspartnering together to

prevent andalleviatepoverty. Learn how this network: startedwith faith andcommunity

leadersbuilt trusting relationships; did researchcooperatively; createdacommon

language; supported thecreationof abackboneorganization; implementeda

community-wideplanwithGettingAhead/BridgesOutofPoverty constructs; and

administratea sharedsystemofcasemanagementgiving themtheability to report their

collective impact.

Stillwater CARES: Together for Community Transformation

ByKristaPetty,CommunityConnector

Throughcommunicationandcoordination, faith communities are takingproactive

approaches tofightingpoverty. Theyaremovingaway from individual congregations

providing temporary relief tocoalitions andcooperativeministries that create sustainable,

restorative solutions for families.

This report looksatonespecificcollaborativee�ort, StillwaterCARES, initiatedbychurch

leaders, in Stillwater,OK. Stillwater is acommunitywith apopulationof approximately

80,000.Within thecommunity exists a networkof58churchesandorganizations

partnering together toprevent andalleviate.
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The key learnings in this report include:

1. Relationships are thekey topreventing&alleviatingpoverty. This network started

with faith leadersprayingandbuilding trusting relationshipswithoneanother.

2. To tacklepoverty, the faith leaderswentbeyond themselves to includecommunity

leaders in solutions

3. Thecommunity learned together, collaboratively implementing language&

practicesof resources suchasWhenHelpingHurts&BridgesOutofPoverty

4. Havinga sharedcasemanagement systemprovidesbetter communicationacross

churchesandagencies, reducesduplicationof services,measurescollective

impact, and informsof servicegaps.

“StillwaterCARESactually started fromaprayer

network—gettingpastors together topray forone

another, for eachother’s churchesand for the

community. Thefirst fewweekseveryonewas

wondering ifwewanted tobe there; but very

quickly, trustwasestablishedas relationshipswere

formed,” saysQuinnSchipper, founderofStillwater

CARES.

The faith leaders in the roomrealized that theyhad

several things in common.Oneof those thingswas

what theywanted todo in thecommunity. After

yearsofprayingwith and foroneanother, deeper

conversationsemerged in 2008.Schipper explained, “Onepastorwas insistent thatwe talk

aboutpeoplewhogo fromchurch tochurchandagency toagency for handoutsbut never

get theproverbial ‘handup’ thatbrings transformation into their lives.”
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Directorof IntegratedSystems,

TridentUnitedWay



While thegoal of theirmeetingwasalwaysprayer first, timewasadded to theagenda for

thisdiscussionaboutbenevolence. Thosediscussionswenton for severalweeksanda

seriesof valuesemergedwith thepastors askingoneanother:Howcanwedo

benevolencedi�erently?Howdoweassist people inways that aremore relational,

responsible, respectful, and redemptive?

 

Expanding to a Community Conversation

Tofindanswers to someof their questions, the faith leaderswidened theconversation to

includecommunity-basedsolutions. “We invited social servicesandothers into the

discussionand fromthat spranganadhocbenevolence initiativewith adozenof us

includingpastors, businessmen, social serviceagency representatives and theSalvation

Army,” recalledSchipper. Amongother things, the team leading thebenevolence initiative

dida surveyof how local churchesadministerbenevolenceassistance.

This eventuated in a feasibility study in 2010 tounderstand thebroader community viewof

benevolence. Interviews included theUnitedWaydirector, civic leaders, educators, and

other sector representatives.Community leaders reportedseeingduplicationof services,

abusesof the systembyclients, and issues that remainedunresolved. “Asweweredriving

towards thecompletionof the study,wediscovered that literally every single

person—100%of those interviewed—said therewasaneed for coordinationof the

services. Thenumber two thing that cameoutof the studywas that therewasaneed for

somekindof system—a technologypiece—thatwouldhelpmanage thecoordination,”

saidSchipper. In short, itwas time for thechurchesand thecommunity towork together

moree�ectively.
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Forming a Different Kind of 501(c)(3) to Coordinate &

Communicate

Witha strongbaseof nonprofits, congregationsandagencies already serving the

community, the last thinganyoneon the teamwanted todowas formyet another

organization, at least not the typical service-providingagencyorministry. Schipper

explained, “Longstory short, theoutcomeof the feasibility studywas that a new501(c)(3)

wouldbe formedwith agoal tohelpcoordinate serviceproviders andsecond, finda

systemtohelpdo that.Weall agreed that this neworganizationwouldNOTdodirect

services—thatwas fundamental.” Schipperwaschosen to spearhead thee�orts as

ExecutiveDirector, recruitingandorienting thenewboard.WhileStillwaterCARES, Inc.

formally opened itsdoor in January 2011, informally, thenetwork hadbeenbuilding

relationships, growing trust, anddevelopinga vision since that first pastors’ prayer

gathering yearsprior.

In 2013, StillwaterCARES formalizedanassociationamong30churchesand28

organizations andserviceagencies via aMemorandumofUnderstanding. Theassociation

members (calledassociates)madeagreements towork together to:

● Practicegoodwill andmutual support ofoneanother

● Promotebestpractices toprevent andalleviatepoverty

● Provideamechanism for collaborativecasemanagement

“Ouremergingnetworkbecameanassociation to shape truecollaboration toachieve

collective impact!” saidSchipper.
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Implementing a Shared Case Management System

StillwaterCARES leadership initially thought that theywouldhave tocreate their ideal

shared technology systemfromscratch, butSchipperbelieves thatprovidential

circumstances introduced their association toCharityTracker aswell as funded it. “Our

directorofpublic safetywasadriving force for adata system.Hecameonto theboard

adamant that it needed tobeapriority. Honestly, itwasahard sell at first to thecommunity,

agencies andchurches,” saidSchipper.

StillwaterCAREShosteda “brain trust”where theyasked for honest feedbackon their

organization’s next stepsand implementationof theCharityTracker system. “We literally

toldpeople to leave their pursesandwallets in thecarbecausewe justwanted topick their

brains, not their pockets. Thedirectorofpublic safetygot upandspokeabout

CharityTracker, asking for feedback,” explainedSchipper.

CharityTrackerwouldprovideagencies andchurcheswith the following:

● Technology tocommunicatewithoneanother in real-time throughbulletins and

alerts

● Ability tocreatea servicesdirectorywith referrals

● Ability to runcollectiveand individual agency reportsofoutputs andoutcomes

● Amechanism to recordbenevolenceandassistance recordsandshare them

Thebrain trustmeetingprovidedmore than feedback. Leaders left themeetingpassionate

to seecollaborative solutions.Within aweek’s time,CharityTrackerwasmore than fully

funded. “Godbrought the rightpeople in that room.Having the fundingwas the tipping

point,” saidSchipper. StillwaterCARES launchedCharityTracker inSeptember 2014with40

agencies. “Ouroriginal goalwas to launchwith 24!” saidSchipper. Todate, 48of the58

associatesofStillwaterCARESuseCharityTracker for their database solution.
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Responsible & Responsive Benevolence

Howdid implementinga sharedcasemanagement system likeCharityTracker, helpwith

being responsible and responsive, as thepastorsoriginally hadexplored?By

communicating, agencies andchurches in theStillwaterCARESassociationhavebeenable

to reduce theduplicationof services. Throughsharingcasemanagement, theyget abetter

pictureofwho is asking for and receivingassistance regularly andwhy. Throughcollective

reporting, theycanalso seewheregapsandoverlaps in servicesmayexist.

In August 2015, after a full yearofdataentry, ameetingof theassociateswasheld to

present collectivedata thatbetter informed themof the faceofpoverty in their

community. “Oneoutcomeof initiatingCharityTrackerwas that it helpedus seeand

address food insecurity inour community. StillwaterCARES tooka veryproactive role in

helping shapecommonpracticesamong theexistingfivechurch-based foodpantries as

well as startinga separatenonprofit,OurDailyBreadFood&ResourceCenter,which

connects under-resourcedpeoplenotonly to foodbut also toother resources tohelp

themget ahead,” reportedSchipper.

Relational, Respectful, and Redemptive Benevolence

In addition to implementingCharityTracker, churchesandagencies inStillwater are

changing the languageofpoverty in their community. Pastors and leadersengaged in a

10−weekdiscussionof thebookWhenHelpingHurtsbySteveCorbett andBrianFikkert.

“Thiswasa real game-changer for us.WhenHelpingHurtsgaveusacommon language. For

example,wearehere to restoreanddevelop, not justprovide for crisis and relief.We talk

very intentionally aboutpreventing, not just alleviating, poverty. Language is verypowerful,”

explainedSchipper. Faith andcommunity leaders use this language,whichflows intoboth

congregationsandcommunity volunteers.
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StillwaterCAREShasalsoplayedacritical role inbringing theGettingAheadcourse to their

community andacross the state.GettingAhead is a20−weekcourse forpeoplewhowant

tomovebeyond their circumstances. Thecourseputs thepopular principles and research

ofDr. RudyPayne’sbook,BridgesOutofPovertyandPhil DeVol’sbookGettingAhead in a

Just-Gettin-by-Worldintopractice.Over 100people in thecommunity attendeda

workshop introducing theBridgesOutofPoverty concepts and fromthat, 16 leaders have

been trained to run theGettingAheadcourse, includingSchipper andhiswife, Becky.

According toSchipper, there is nothingaboutGettingAhead that is easy togetpeople to

participate in; it requires ahigh level of commitment, spending threehours aweekover 20

weeks tocomplete thecourse. “Our firstpilot class successfully graduatedeveryperson

butone,whohadvery legitimate reasons for needing todrop thecourse. In training for the

class,wewere told that two to fourpeopledropout in thefirstmonth.Notonlydidwe

graduateall butone, over 60%of thegrouphadperfect attendance,” saidSchipper.

The stories fromtheclass show thatpeoplecanbeelevatedaboveandbeyond their

circumstancesofpoverty—nomatterwhat thatpoverty is,whether thatbefinancial,

relational, emotional or spiritual.GettingAheadgraduate Trisha Travis shared, “Money is not

theanswer topoverty. It is never theanswer. Theanswer is hope.”

April Taylor, another classgraduate, shared, “Believing in yourself is di�cultwhenyouare

brought up inpoverty.Myhusbandand Iwerebothworkinghardbut still ongovernment

assistanceandstill struggling.We really neededsomeone topull out themapandshowus

theway. In theclass, it didn’t feel like theywere saying ‘youmadebadchoicesand this is

why’. It really left likepeoplebelieved inmeand I could rise above thepoverty cycle.”
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“Youcanget aheadandbuild resources for abetter life and it is all about relationships,”

sharedSchipper. The long-termgoal is for a numberof faith andcommunityorganizations

tohostGettingAheadclasseswithchurchmembersor volunteers comingalongside

participants as supportivementors.

Schipper shared, “Quiteoftenbenevolencehasn’t beendone inways that are respectful

becausepeoplearenot alwaysunderstood.Oneof thecatchphrases inmy life andministry

is that relationships areeverything. Theyaremessy in thebestof timesandwhenyou throw

in thecomplexityofpoverty, generational issues, andsometimesmental health issues,

relationshipsget reallymessy.We realized that unless assistance is relationship-based,we

wereapart of a systemthatwasperpetuatingbrokenness. Aspastorsourgreatestdesire

was toconnect howChrist’s redemption story ispart of the redemptionof families.”

 

Getting Ahead & CharityTracker Working Together

GettingAhead, StillwaterCARES, Inc. andCharityTracker havepartnered tocreate

assessments andmeasurements for trackingclassparticipant success. Participants are

called “investigators,” examining their ownexperienceofpoverty aswell asexplore issues

in thecommunity that impactpoverty. Thecurriculumand facilitatorsguide investigators

throughanassessmentof their own resourcesandhow tobuild those resourcesaspart of

theirmove to self-su�ciency.Now thoseassessmentscanbeeasily recordedand

success is tracked forbothparticipants andclass facilitators,making reportingofprogress

to stakeholders, participants andagenciesmoree�cient.

Learnmore inourGettingAheadWebinar Series
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https://www.collectivecommunityimpact.com/webinars/getting-ahead-helping-people-create-a-plan-for-stability

